
ANNO TERTIO

VICTORIE REGIN]E.

CAP. I.

v4Jr tC't o encourage the
this Colony.

Killing of Wolves in

[Passed 14th September, 1839.]

VVHEREAS much injury has arisen to the Inhabitants from the
Depredations of Wolves in this liland ; and it is expedient to encou-
rage the destruction of the said Animals

. Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly of
Newfoundland, in General Assembly convened, and by the authority
of the same, that from and after the passing of this Act, any Person or
Persons who shall produce, or cause to be produced, before any Justice
of the Peace in this Island, the Skin of a Wof11 recently Killed within
this Colony, and shall make and subscribe, or causa to be made and
subscribed, a declaration in maner and form as in Schedule A, here-
unito annexed; that the same was Killed by or for such Person or Per-
sons, such Person or Persons so applying shall be paid a reward of
Five Pounds ; and if any declaration sa made shall be false or untrue,
the Person wilfully making such false declaration shall be deemed
Guitty of a Misdemeanour.

II.-And be ilfiurther enacted, that the said Justice of the Peace
shall,on sucli proofas aforesaid being exlibited,detain or destroy th e said
Skim, and give to the Person or Persons applying as aforesaid a Certi-
ficate itnianiier and form as in Schedule B hereunto annexed, which
Certificate being laid before the Secretary for the Colonîy, lis Excel-
iencv the Governor, or Person Administering the Governiment for tlhe
time being, shall issue his Warrant for the Payment from the Treasury
of the Colony of the said Sum of rve Pounds.

prpamnble.

A reward of £3 t
be pald for each

Justices cf peuc (,N
give Cenm nte c°
each woiKclf ed

IIL.-dnd be itfhrther enacted, that there shall be laid before the
Legislature at the opeuing of the next Session, a returu of the number
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Return ofeuch
(Certificate° to bc
laid before the L.
gisiaturei

of such Certificates so presented to the Secretary of the Colony, with
the namue and residence of the Magistrate certifying, and the name or
niames of the Party or Parties, and their residence also, to whom such
reward was thereby imade payable.

I V.-And be it further enacted, that this Act shall be and continue
in force for two years, and until the çîud ofthe ther rnext Session of the
Legislature.

SCHED ULES.

A
Forn cf eDciara.
tien.

1, A. fý. of
do solemnly declarc
Di>trict of

at in the
Newiouidlanid, did
with A. B. Esquire,
Newfoundlaînd.

in the District of
that I (or A. B. of

in my preseuce) on the
iii the Year of Our Lord ,
District of within the
Kili a Wolf, the Skin of which I have
Justice of the Pvace for the

in the
day of

Island of
deposited
District of

B
I, A. B., Justice of the Peace tor the District os

N ewfoundlail, do hereby Certify that A. 1. of
in the District of withinm the Colony of' Newf'ounid-
land, vaime belore nie and deposited iii my hands the Skini of a Wolf,
aid being examined did solemnly declare the same ivas Killed on

the day of in the year
by hlim (or by A. B. iii is preece) at

i the District of
Given under my Hand this day of

in the Year of Our Lord.
A. B.

Printed by RvArç & WITUE*3, Printers to lhe QugiN Miost Eenet Majeaty,

eate.
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ANNd TERTIO

VICTORIE REGINÆ

CAP. IL.

ýdn A4ct for Granting to Her Majesty certain Du'
tieson Goods, Wares, and Merchandize impor-
led ito this Colony and its Dependencies.

[P
MAY IT PLEÀSE YOUR MAJESTY.

assed 12th October, 1839.]

E, Your Gracious Majesty't most.dutiful and loyal Subjects, the
Commons of Newfoundland, in General Assembly convened, towards
rai.singthe necessary Revenue to defray Her Majesty's Publie Expen-
es inthis Island, and to provide for the permanent. improvement of

the Colony, have freely and, voluntarily resolved to give and grant
ùnto Your Majesty the duties hereinafter mentioned ; and do thereforç
beseech Yoùr Mnjesty that it ma*y be enacted ./And be il therefore
ènacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly .of Newfoundland,
in General Assembly convened, andby theauthority of the same, that
there be raised, levied, collected and paid unt, Your Majesty,, Your
Heirs and Suècessors, upon ail Wines and Spirits, aud upon all Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize ismported into îhis Colony aind its Depen-
dencies, the se4eral duties as the same are respectively set forth in
È igures iii the Table of Duties hereinafter contained, and denomina-
ted-

Preamb1o.

Duties impoaed by
this Act1

A Table of Duties payable upon «Il Wines,. Spirils, Goodfs, Wares T'able4

knd Merchandize, imported into Newf'oundland and its Depeedencies.
WINE,-Videllicit- s d

Champagne, Burgundy,Claret, H ock, and ail Wines
not otherwise enumerated, described or charged with
outy, the value of which in this Market (exclusive
of the Duty bereby imposed thereon) shall exceed
the sum uof Eight Shillings Sterling per gallon

.. ,........0.......S..... ................................... *.S. .e G allo 0 1 6
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. Pg4Sheq , Mageirasail pt1ly hie e
Valueý_ d saoOf

Fivei on O
F ga

SheîÎTM11 oih r Wihes
ihe value of which as foresaid shall exceed the sum
of Two Shillings and Nixpencé Sterling per gallon
.. .9 oef op i . .; .lle .:. the Gallon '

Catalonia; Benecàrlo, Coinniùo FayaliCargo Claret,
and all other Wines the Value or which au aforesaid
shall not exceed the sum of Two Shillings and
Sixpg..e- eling pr gallon........tbe Galhon Ô

SPIRITS, LVidelíerit-
Brandy, Rum, Gin, and all other Spirituôs Liquors;

the manufacture of the United Kinlgdom or of any of
Her Majesty's Colonies or Possessions........the G6allon 0,

leef and Pork (Salted) the Cwt. .. ... ... ....0

Flour, the Barrel not exceedig in weight 196 pounds .... 0
Oatmeal, the Barrel, not exeedin"g in, 'ight 200 poundà .. , 0

Sread or Biscuit, the Cwt. ... .... .. ,. ... ... 0
Butter, the Cwt. .. .... .4.. .*.. .;.. ... 0

niþplémënts and Materials fit and necessary for the Fisheries
-Videileit, Linès, Twines, Hoks, Nets and Seais

Coin and Bullioi .. :. .... .... ... F. . ...

Ilorses,Maes'and Geldings .:;. ... ... ....

Neat Cattle and Calves .. F. .... . ....

Shee p ... . ... .;.. .. . · · · · · ..

Potatoes and all other Vegetables .... .... ...

Printed Books .@.o.... .e.& ...4 .
A pples; bhe Barrel. .... . .. .... .:.. 0
Co'tls, 99he tn .. .. ;. .. 0
Luniber; one inch thick, the thousanid feet .... .... 0
Tài Tiniber andBaik of all kinds,'including Sçantling, the

Shingies, the thousand% .;. ..:. ... ... O
Tea, thje pound ... ..,. .... ... .... .... 0
Goods, Wares and Merchandize not othérwise enumer'ted,

described, or charged with duty in this Act, and not
herein declared to be duty free, for every £100 of the
true value thereof ;;;. ;... .... .. ;. . 2 1

9
.9

Ée6

Éree.
Pree.
Free.
Free.

Free.
Free.
0 6
06
1'0

Duties to be paid býy AIlwhich Duties'shah be poid by1the lmyimporterImortr.ofâe·Imprte,, rtJdclei t tl« Collector o'Sùb-Collectors utf Her M-njestY.'s" Cust'ôns,
.41d Shail be colectpd and, secured by the* m"eans, idùdrteýéu-ldtiosnpatiiesanaà te a û ' v ndrth eg'S ýý, Itis ad n te way'ndmanner herei nafter providôd.

TimerLume il tu1gbe, i fqriher ,pat4, a ~Dthe çtry-otany Timber,-Timber;' LumFber, d oilt 9 '-ý '&c.previous to entry Luinber or Shiogles, subjçt to duty by.ths 41Wa wbich may beto b measured a'Il bmeurdhhereafter i à'p,rted into V I1tn rit epnen ,the Master or
required by Law, siu:o tà ee n~eiiedb) IW.Commande of the Vessel i whic sueliTiîbrLpiibër. or Shiingles'

iay haveh Diempsrted, sha, byeorte SuVssel s Ipbecleare at
rthele Customs; poduetorth Sollec toior ubCoHleéôrsMa esp tiey

0 
0
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Àp ité il'byL, 0féCtt rereüee ùdé and CQ ai Clt f such <fini
tber U br, or Sh"ifilg é êtYie-Y.

in îtd ndbcil/i< fnatJ littesadDtesAall beraised, Dutiea hereby iwo.

ýevied,, ad exactedJ on, alil h -Goods, Wares andI Mercbanize, .over t tl e reviotw1ý
and~~ ~~~~ tibv 14 naùItmbteDt r 1>)uies row raised",ievied, or exieting.

coilected oit the Naine as'tiClesý' uider amid. by virt.ue of 'an Aet of thé
Iýmperiai Padtiamueitt pused il t hé hr and fourth Yeais of the It ig
of lUs late 19ajesty IKiug Williami the Vourth, jaitituled ,4n.Jet g'

rIegulate thew Trade ofithe Hdittisk Posqeyyitn8 ci4road,," anid ov*èr andi
'above and iii; adiiiiôu bi ï àny Ouity or Du ties Wlw raisé1;i eV-ie.d, or col..
lected.oni. the Mame, undter or hy vtue 'of ally. uter Act or Acis of thé,
lnlperial paèf1iguelit 1andti that InOtthnlg Il! thig At teolltàinled ýshail,
reduce or 1esselle or becoitstrWe(I tg) re(uCë Or lesï,~eainouti of
%ît UCoh Dutyor Dutieès, o Qetve<1, or receivable t tider * 'h'
Acts of theIc mperial Parliaileit, or aiiy ouIl e-11

IV.-And be il firtlwr euaàcted, thàt ail SUMS t'Molley Lgrr 1ed Q e Lo be inSter'
itnposeti by this Act, either îs Duties, PeîiiiltieS, or FQrféiture ,rihahl ing, and according

be¼kmedanà ar heeby deelaàred i)obi 1teeting oUy.o' ret mpra elhti

(kitalin iudthat ail, suehIlDuitéès sinli be paid ànd recervedti ac'èordiig juIyo 1825i.
to'Beil-ish Weighits;aîbt,Measüres in die on the,&vtk dy. Of. Julý
Ofie 'Vhou'samîd --Eight fHundred a nti TW'enty-le aIlha »~ aé
wbere stiieh Iiuties ýare ip à ceorint tO any 8peili fnit-y or

àny ipecific valuùe, tihe'samte shah lice-éemed t apply in the sa'tne
pro oetion toaîygratr res$,.quailt ya r ales

Vp-And itfrllep rtt r Il .

V-ntei, enacted, that the produce of thé Dut*e re- Duto a epi

cleiveti by the mneans andi powers of t1isi Actý shahi be accoulitetiro r over, to Colonial
4iid pàid quarterly by the Colleétor or Sub.Collectors ofiier Mjesty lTeaue ustrs
Customùs, i;to the- handi*.-of'the Treasrer or ReeeiverGteaIti

Isind', r other prôper Officer authbrizéd -b recei-ve the ae to be
ùpphî 0iébsibIi uses -a?4 shah 1ýe direc éted by the LegisIature of thi
Islandi of lYëwfound1and.

Vl.-~»d o ifuiher enacted, tlîat ail Ships and. Vessels 'rrivingSmeomoftr
at aîîy Port, Harbour, Roatistead or Cuve, in this lslanid or àUs Depen-. t obev
dencies, havtiug on board an Gootis, Wares or Aau direqtedbyh w. , ap59

à, t .wereaIIze, auud th Wm.4, lin'5é
Masers Owers Cosigeesnti1wporter$ of the samne respectively,

S'hah be indter andi subjeet andi be lable ib theaieRlsReu-
tions; F4rMs and Reètrictidis a are ex:pre4sed anti conùtained in an Acet

~ase 1 pImériai Pa fi1i'n nt' gif the third iand fouùr'th y'ears of the
Regu ô"H W ate iijesf y King William itheV-Foùrth, entitu-led 'ý dn

Act ÈM é 'Iatéthe Tadeof tté Brtý0.k Po>,Yession.' .àýoàd 1) iii
respéCt tothe report tùîd euîtrè' of' suh Vsésirnd their Gargoes wth
thieColleetor of Fie 3Ljesty1s Custo,ùs oé the Sàb-Col1(ctors aç.

af'eure.sa id, both'in wardi' and- oitwatrds, the entry ofg godi êm isin
ùuy ofthe l'aid articles b tobe ladetu or u»I'adeï, thé payntiit ofa1lDuties
ànti Dues, thé- entry idwardà s o uh Gôod014 Bill d Sight, the Re-
gulations matieaud- prôv'i<ld inéài'-thè inpOgrter of any Gooi ujc
o D'Uty u'nder th1ý Aeét shouldrefuse to eiiitr the saine arid pay the
D)ties théreon.' the validity of anyenry ad , h'*mode and aue'o

Warehô'uw'lluýGooidS without pàynieirrtÔfflùty;ol1u the tlrst entry thereol',
and the Rudes inu refereticé théreto, the -mode of giing Bond onoufthe

iýmtry of Goodx'to be Wareh<o'useêd' the inei"-Pena1tipeýiand 'Forfeiture'
im poseti or i ne'urreti on à breach ofaHy 'and dofi i 'l Rgulatioiisp h

1'
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ties or Forfeitures, and all Enactments, Rules and Regulations con-
iained in the same Act of the Imperial Parliament,-all vhich shall
be in full lI*'ce and operation, and shall be used and applied to fulfil
the intents and purposes ofCthis Act, so far as the same are applicable
to this Islaind and its Dependencies, and not repugnant to any of the
provisions of this Act, as fully and absolutely, to ail intents and purpo-
ses, as if the sanie were fully detailed, eontained, and re-enacted here-

iin: Providednevertheless, that the said Imperial Act shall not extend
to annul, restrain or restricèt, or be deemed to extend to annul, restrain
or restrict, the operation and effect of any of the sections, clauses, or
provisions of this Act, in reference to the Colonial Duties imposed, or
to he Drawbacks allowed; on any of the said Articles, the Rules or
ltegulations under which the same are prescribed to he collected or
granted, or the Fines, Forfeitures or Penalties herein imnposed, any
thing herein contained to the contrary thereoftnotwithstanding.

VI.-/Ind e il furture enacted,' that in ail cases of Goods entered,
ported to be stated either for i)uty or to be Warehoused, and chargeabie to pay Cobauîi:-ê
R the entry. luty; according to the Tale, Guage, Measure or Weight thereof, simeh

Tale, Guâgé; Measure or Weight shll be stated in the entry, and if
the Goods in such entry be chargeable to pay Duty according to the
value thereof, such value shall be stated in the entry and shahl be af-
firmed by the declaration of the Importer, or bis known Agent, written
upon the entry and attested by his signature; and if any Person make

Penalty on p such declaration, not being the Importer or Proprietor of such Goods,
»aking entrywith- nor his Agent dulyyauthorized byhiùn, such Person shallh forfeit the
out being duly au- Suai of One indred Pounds, and such declaration shall be made in
thormzed. imanner and form following, a nd shall be binding on the Person by or in

behalf of whom the same shall be made-(that is to say)
Form of'declaration 1, (I. , do hereby declare that the Articles ientioned in
of value. the entry above written, and contained in the packages therein

specified, are ofIthe value of Pounds Shillings
and Pence Sterling ; and I do now tender the sanie fot
all Duties. Witness my hand the day of
One Thousand Eight Hundred and

''lie above Declaration signed
the day of A. D.
18 , in the presence of

C D. (Collector.)
Impoiters i nay be Vi.-/Ind e itfurtker enacted, that at the t'me of entering such
exarnined on oath as Goods, Wares or Merchandize, the Importer thereof, or his Known

ino t4i trui Value of )teIpre hr f rhsKon
Gooda. Age!it, shall, if required bythe Collector or Sub-Collectors of Her

Mlajesty's Custoîms, respectively prqduce the Invoice of suchi Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize, and shall answer on oath all stich questions
relating to the value'thereof as shall be put to him by such Collector
ôr Sub-Collector of Her Majesty's Customs, who are hereby respec-
tively authorized to administer such oath; and in case rof failure, or
refusal to produce such Invoice (unless there be no such invoiée) or
to answersuch questions, or to answer them truly, or if other than the
true and real Invoice be produced, or if'such true and real Invoice he
alltered by such Importer or his known Agent, then and in every such
nase such Importer shall forfeit the suni of One JUndrfd Pound .
Proviedalways, that if such Articles be charged with Imperia
Duties, and have been valued according to the provisions of the Impe-
rial Act, such valuation shah! be accepted as the true value for paying
or securing the Colonial Duties thereon.
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IX.--And be ilftirther enacted, that if, upon examination, it shall Goodi undera

ppr,tqte .ollector or $u Colleceor of Her Majesty's Customs, nay be detained wad

Landing Waiter, or Guager, that such Articles are not valued accord-
iîo to uie true value Il ereof, it shal;Ite lawful for such Collector or
ote e soto gain j seere elh Articles, and within tbree days

o uiihe <pg thiereofo pe c _rtiles fqr te use ofthe Crown;
s id ttorprpher Pers9n shal tihereupon, in any sucþ

Îes, cause thçe a ouiit0f.suç yulgatioîî, witb an adlitiqn of Ten
o4 Per Cen/Uhm reon, and al49 the .Iqes paid upon snch entry,

to bp gad to tle Iepporter or lroprietor of such Articles, in full satis-
factio¶1Mor the di a d shaI,,ispose ofsueh Artieles for the benefit Appropriation of

of t GCrowt, nd if the roduce of sul Sale.hall exceed the -Surproceod

. pWni nd ail cglres intecrred hy the Crown, One Moiety of the
overpusq jiaiI be given to .th ijer or O(icers who had detiined and
fake tQu Àticles, and t 1olety detaiied lfor Ihe benelit of the

aosn % sà eè p id <o the T'rs r ite Jieceiver General of' tiis
lslan, or other proipler oflicer authorizei to receive the samie, to be
applied to fle publie usesa of' thisC01,911y, as the Legilature shall direct.

Ap il./Ind e il f»èr/her enae4 .that in all case where the D uty Dutics notamount:
inmpqsel by thtis Actsau ot amount to more than, oweny-fivepounds, in to £25 tobe
thi dollector or Su4C9tctor of lier Majesty's Custorms sball forth- paid
wgiI èolleet i)1 same, before granîting bis arrant for ti removal Of on o nd e taken,
thé art le so uinpor i i; ad i case such D.uty shall amount to nore
tlan en ~-fe Pounds, tien such Collecto- or Sub-Collector shall
be at liherty to secure the said Duties by taking Bond fron the lin-
jborter, Ôwner, or Consignee, to Der Majesty, Her Hleirs, anid Succes-
sors, with Two sufliienlt Sureties, for thie payment of the Rates and
Dutiesérein-hefore iîentioned, iii manner folloving, that is to say-
for Wines and piéits, one half of the said Duties i Three Montihs,
and the renamideri oS the sa'e ii Months; and for ail other Goods,
Wars and Merdhandfize whatsoever, in Three Months froni the date
or dites of such L d or Bonds respectively.

XI.-d<d re it fi»tAer enacted, that there shall be allowed on the A lowa Drawback
exportation of ail Wineî anii all Brandy, Gin, Rum, and ail other Spi- on Exportation of

rituous Liquors, anti of ail useovado Sugar, fron this Island of New- "MucovadeSugar.
fotndtand to the United Kingdom, or anyother British Possession, or
to any Foreign Port or Place, a Drawback of the full Dut ies which
shall have been paid under this Act upon the Importation thereof into
Newtoundlknd: Provided proof be made to the satisfaction of the
Col leitor of' 1-1r Majesty's Customs, or other proper Otieer authorised
to collect the Colonial levenue in this lsland, that such Wines,
Brandy, Gin, Rum. and other Spiritüous Liquors, and such Sugar, re-
spectively, hadt been dluly imported into the United Kingdomn or other
British P'ossession, or into such Foreign Port or Place, by a certiflicate
unider the hauds of the Collector and Comptroller of the Customs at
sücb Port in the United Kingdomi,or in suclh British Possession, or
under the hand and seal ofthe British Consul or Vice Consul in such
Foreign Port or Place, or if there be no Consul or Vice Consul at such
place then under the hands andi seals of two "well-known Merchiants,
of the actual and due landing ofsuch Winîes, Brandy, Gin, Rum, ald
ofther Spirituous Liquors, or of such Sugar, at such Port in the United
Kingdorn or such British Possension, or such Foreign Port or Place,
resiectively : Provded always, that no drawback shall be allowed Proviao.
upôn any such WinesiBrandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors,
or auch Sugar' unless the saine shall be exported in Boats or Vessels
exceeding in bartheý î Si'xts Tan registered Tonnage, and be caimel
within Ou e Year from the day of such Shipment: Provided ner-
fAe(ess, that thle aforesaid Collector, or other proper Offieer, is hereby
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Governor may order
%ioods, &C. rzeîzed

or detained 10 lbc
restored.

Governor to appoint
4 PoardJ W qudit ac-
Colints of Receiyeri
of Dutien imppsed

Remuinervlipp to
Qticers of Culitoin

for Colkectiop pf

autliorized to allow a Iurthei lime l'or the produtinoscCeifar
ois -reasoiîable eauwe.

XI!F.-dud he il firrther enacted, thtit ini case any Goods, Shiips,
Vessels, or Boats, ýha1l bc s ze(j as Eorfeitpres, or detained as uiider,

i'alued, wnider this or 1117yCoonial Law, it shall gnd moy be Iawful fo~r
the Govertior, Lieutentqîît Goyersior, or Person admiîistering the Go-

-verim1Ienit of tlîis Island, l'or the ti!pe being, by 4iîd with the advice anîd
consent of Fier Majestys Coutîcil, to order the saine Io he restoret, hi

mulinaiqier anîd on such terns and çoildjtioiss ati he shliI thilîk Pt! tQ
direct; and(1if the Proprietors of the sanie âhall aecept the termps 44ç

eollidi(ioi, prese ribed hy the sajd Goveruor,ý Lieutenant Governor, or
Person adrniuîîsýerm2g the Goy'errînwnt, by hiîd with the adyiçe auid
moisent t4fresaid, ht or they shah ipot have or maiptain any actiont for

recomppeuse or daipage on accoit oi'stieli k-4ure or detention, end
the Versos i a kiing s!Ieh seizure shall not proc(-eed l naiîy manner br

XIIL.-Aied 6 il.furilter enacled, that it shall he lawf1iI for' the
Goveriior, JLieutena'ut G overtior or persoii adl;liji istering( the Govern-
ment Pf tins lsilidi to iiomnte O0e emher fron the Couiicil ano1
Two Members 'muthie Assembly, Who sh41II çoiWhiue a !oard of
Audit, who Shall 4ive, power to Audit the Accoupts, of the 4peevers

of' the lies iîuposed by this Act, and 1 ina1llyto setle1 an! cûlose the
Aeoullts o'suhReceîers: Provided awys ha uch AccountN
so audited shall be laid beIÙre the Legrish1itître in eueb Sessio;, withi,

Oîe Nopîth fromi the commrencement tlwre"tl.
XIN" -/ndte il fiuî'i/u'r enaclûd(, thjat there tihah bc allowed uuid

piaîd ttuie collicetoi. 81M t0 oter Qtlicers ot lier iM#jesty's éCustoins, and
fo dei'ray al expeuîses ofIremnemttioi fo!-te irollectio> otthe Colonial

Ilt'vellue, aii<I charges iicuh'nmai thereto, thep suin of One Thousaud
pl1Nwo Husidred anîd Niiuet'-sevesi l>oîrds ieveuitç)eî hîý igs e

aJppropriated ini the îianne)r tollowiiigy, to wit ;-
Çohlecwr u f Her Nlajesty's Custoi.s ut Saint John's, Eifty Iouiids.
'Ilo tiie OfilceioIob lx, deporsited i he Coloiil Chemti"il lthe

adjudicatioli of Ilier Majesiý's Secretary of State for the' Çulonies on
the uhjt<iv0 i>'refedremuneration Uce ~aw~Oic Hlidretj

LanjmrWaiter ;v Sc. Joii', On utd iuded amudi ifty Poumids
Clerk of(Oollector at St. Johnj's) Olle 1Lluudre4 >ou's

Stit-Ç,ollector kit Ii(go Olt >11 mJi(red <U1(,
-Sub.)col Iuctor fitliLa Poil-, e il umirdî'dlnmi

ýStuh-CQJlector nt (reipJ<.Oie Husidred I>ouiids.
l>reveiitive Otlwier at lBay Bule,-Vitty Ioutids.
ri(je Waiters at St. Jlohn's, 'T"wo FIimdred and Seveu Pounds Seveür:

Iniperhall Suh-C(llei-tors, Oue Htind4red, and Teuil Ioulds.
Stationtery. Prilied Forms Plosia»es, n other ordiîîary Charges

emnd Ejxiense.,, 7"h1itty oulidse
XV.-dnd he il further eiîacled, fhat tilis Act Shai! be ili lorce an(]

continue Iroîn the period of ithe cxpirv of au Act passed Anno Secundo
Vivtorioe Regine, Cap. 2, denominated " AuiiA et for granting Io Fier
Majesty certain Ou lies o11 Goods, NVare-ý, and( Merchanihize importe(I.
int tbis Colony and its Depeuudencies,>p an(] froai thence- until the

lEighteeaîîh Day of November, ini the Vear ofODur Lord O'tie Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty, and no longer.
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ANNO TERTIO

VICTORIE REGIN]E.

CAP. IIl.

vAn s4ct to provide for the safe keepiny
collection of the Colonial Revenue of

and dué
Cufom'gs.

[Passed 12th October, 1839.]

HEREAS an Act was passed in the Second Year of H er priesent
Majesty's Reign, entitled "l An Act for Granting to Her Majesty,
he-tain Duties on Goods, IWares and Merchandize Inported int this
Colony and its Dependencies": And whereas the said Duties are by
thé said recited Act placed under the management of the Collector of
Her Majesty's Customs, and are received and collected by the said
Collector and other Officers of Her Majesty's Custons acting under

;im; And whereas it is expedient and advisable that the said Col-
ector, and all other Officers aforesaid, should be placed in the same

þrsition with respect to the due collection and safe keeping of the
Çolonial Ddties aforesaid, as thdy now are with respect to the Imperial
Revenue.

f iondatned, by the Goveriior, Council, and Assembly, of New-
foundland, ii General Assenibly convened, that the Collector of fHer

Majesty's Customs, and all other Persons employed under hini into
vhose hands any Monies granted unto Her Majesty by the said recited
Act, or by any Act hereaf'ter to be passed by the Legislature of this
Island, with the like intènt and purpose, shall enter into and they are
þereby required to give such securities for the due collection and safe
keeping of all such Monies as the Governor or Person adrniiistering
the Government for the tinie being shall, with the advice of Her Mab
jesty's Council, deerm to be reasonable and necessary.

Pkihtid by Rtârï & WituIEsis, Printero to the Qtsnri's Most Excellent Majesty.

,
2 viet. cap,. .

ifficers of Customs
employed collectînff
Colonial Revenue to
give due ecurity.





ANNO TERTIO

VICTORIA1À REGINÆE.

CAP. IV.

n Act 'o make provision for he grea er protection
of the Revenue a/ Ie Port of' St. John's.

{Pased 12th Octôber, 1839.]

V H EREAS it is necessary to provide for the greater protection
ànd the mnore effectual Collection of the Revenue in the Port of St.
Johni:

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Àssermbly of
Newfoundlan'd, in General Assembly convened, that from and out of
thé Monies in the hands of the Treasurer of Newfoundland, and unap-
pròpriated, there be Granted to Hler Majesty, Her Heirs, and Succes-
so-s, the Sum of Two Flundred Pounds, towards establishin g a Preven-
tive Boat in the said Port, for the better protection of the Revenue.

iI......And be si further enacted, that it shall and mnay be lawfuI for
His Excelleey the Governor to establish a Preventive Boat, with a
Crmw of Four Revenue Boatmen; such Boat shall be placed uuder
the Superintendance and Control of the Collecto- òf ler Majesty's
Customs at the said Port of St. John's.

I1.----nd be itfurther enaeted, that this Act shall continuc and be
In force until the last Day of November, in the Yeàr of Oùr Lord One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty.

Preamblè.

Sum ofrCOgrant.
ad fôr establhing i

Preventive Boat at
àt. John's.

Governor tò estab.
lih such Boat and
Crew, which are té
be under the control
of the collector.

Limit&ti.o f Aet.

Printed by RYANW & WITNEISs Printers to the QERnN'u Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO TERTIO

VICTORIE REGINs

CAP. V.

Â4n ct o amend several .4cts now in force re

specting Light Houses, and to make furiher

provision for the said Lightl Houes, and to
consolidate the Laws respecting the same.

ÉPassed 12th October, 1839é]

VH EREAS it is necessar'y and expedient to amend the A cts now prcesa..

in force respecting the erection and support of Light Hotises within

the Colony, and to make further provision fôr the said Light Houses,
and to consolidate the Laws respecting the same.

Re il therefore tnacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly,
that the following Acts, to wit:-

A.n Act passed in the second Session of the 4th Year of the Reign 4 w. 4ca 4.

tf his late Majesty King William the 4th, entitled "An Aet for the

Establishment of Light Houses."

An A;t passed in the second Session of the 5th Year of the Reig 5 W

of his late Majesty King William the 4th, eititled "An Act for the

establishment of a Light House on Harbor Grace Island."

An Act passed in the first Yeàr of the Reign of her present Majesty, 1 ViCt ra. 

entitled "An Act to authorize the raising by loan further Sum of

Money for the completion of the Light flouse on Harbor Grace Island,

and to make further regulations respecting the same"-

be, and the same severally are, hereby repealed, save and except ail Certain portiong cf

such clauses and parts of the said Acts, or any of them, as provide for recited Acts rcptAU

or relate to the repayment of any and all Sums of Money, that have,

under the provisions of the said Aets, been loaned or borrowed from

any person or persons, aud which provide for the satisfaction and secu..

rity of such Publie Creditors.
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Anl expees at Il.--/nd be il further enaeted, that the expenses of supporting,
tending LghbHue
e to beg defraye naintaining, and keeping up the several Light Houses now erected or

out of the Colonial hereafter to be erect'd under the authority of the Legislàture, in the
Trenuy. Colony, and als& thedSalries afid remUtidatièh tô' the Light House

Keepers and"theirA- tn (re r slebfnd defrayed
out of the Puibli'eéaiu . of the Coloùy, by Warrant under the hand
and seal of the-Governor or person administeriiig the Government for
the time being.

Governor with ad. III.-Ind &e il further enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for
vice of Council to the Governor or person administrîing the Governmeint for the time
appo'nt comms being, byand with the advice of Her Majesty's Couicil, to appoint five
oners for the purpo. M

'ses of this Act. persons to be Commissioners, of whom three shall be a quorum, for the
purpose of superinitendiig, directing, and regulatiuig the management
of the affairs of the saki sé eral Light Hòu '; which said Commis-
sioners are hereby constituted a Board of Audit and Control for the
administration of- al matters touching and concerning the conidueting
and maintenance of all Light louses belonging to this Coloioy ; and
that ail purchases for andon acôunt of the said Liglit fHouses, sha i
be upon a Publie Notice or Advertisement for Tenders for the sanie,
and the lowest of such Tenders, for an article of suitable quality, shall
on aill occasions be preferred and a1 accounts and vouchers relating
to any expense incurred on account ofsuch Light H ouses shall fron
time to tinie be furnished to the Treasurer of the Colony, before the
respective Sums of Money shall be drawn from the Treasury; and in
case tof the deatfahs,'abie, or resignatiin, of a n sadh Ciomniissiotier
ornnm isioner,;it shalI id'may. be lawftil for the Goverior or rper-
son.adminis.tering4be Government for the time being, b'- and with the
ad*vice afoi-esaid, to nominate and appoint a Connnissionèïbr Conimis-
sioners in his or their stdad

conmissioners to IV.-And he it jItrther enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for
appoint Light House ihe 'said Cônimissioners, or any three of them, to appoint Light Ilouse

eepers,&C. Keepers,,and Assistants, (if required) for the several Light Hloues
hereinbefore nentioned, or which may-hereafter be erected, and that
the, Salariestof and remuneration 4o such persons o o'to be appointed;
and the incidental expenses of supporting, maintaining and keeping
Up the said Light Houses, shall be subject to the control nàiidaproval"
of-1th&e1L ëgislwR-titre..

Dues payable by V.-dnd be itfurther enacted, thaï-fTo 'hth* ppose of thisAtt,
Shipping ' thereshal[b&é'aised, 1lvied, colleted, and 1 dd to Fier Majest$, Her

[Heirs and ïSueessors, upm n every Merchânt Ship or Vessîl, eneeriig
any Port within the Colony, from Cape Ray to Cap Jdhu;(othier thin
Coašting, Saing aîdeFshihg.Vesselsy, a duty or rate bf three pence
sterling per ton; foi, every ton 'gister mèesUiement ofeach i-espeçtive
Vessel as afo&eaaid; ProVided; thit such, duty .sh-all not. be 'levied
upon any such Ship or Vessel more than twice in each Year; And
that there shall in like manner he raised, levied, collecte.d and paid
upon every registered deeked Vessel employed in the Sealing, iih-
ing, or Coasting trade of the Colonyor the Labrador, andientrfing
any of the Ports aforesaid, the rateor duty of Twenty Shillings ster
ling for each and everysueh Véssel; froin'Nibetf to'i"brthe and
upwards; and a 1iké~rate or dut f Fifån Shullidgs"stdiin foi'ac
and every such Vessel exceeding Siyty tohs butheh'tùid uude' Nin¥ty
tons register tonnage, per.annum; and a like duty oratè bf Ten'Shil."
iings sterling for each and évëry'such Vessel less than Sixty tons bué''
then, register tonnage, per annum.
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VI.-And be ilfurther enacted, that the Collector offHer Majesty's
Customs at the Port of St. John's is hereby authorized and empowered
to appoint the several Sub-Collectors within the Colony, or some
other fit and proper person or persons in such Ports where no such
Sub-Collector shall reside, to demand, recover, and receive, the said
several duties and rates imposed by this Aet; and that all Monies rais-
ed and levied under the provisions hereof shall be paid over quarterly
to the said Collector for the use of the Colony; and that there shall
be allowed to the said Collector of Her Majesty's Customs a commis-
sion of ten per ceitum upon the amount so raised, levied, and collec-
ted, as a compensation fr the trouble in collecting the same.

VII.-And be ilfurier enacted, that on the non-payinent by the
Master, Owner or Owners of any Ship or Vessel, of any duty or dues
incurred or payable under this Act, such duty or dues shall and may be
sued for and recovered by and in the niame of the person or persons
duly authorized to receive the sane, in a summary way, before any
one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, within the District where
such person or persons so authorized as aforesaid may reside, together
with all costs incurred, and shall be levied on the Goods and Chattels
of the Owner or Owners, or of the Master of the respective Ship or
Vessel on account of which the said Light duty, or (lues, shall several-
]y an respectively be payable.

VIII.-And be it farther enacted, that it shall not be lawful for the
Collector of Her Majesty's Custons at the Port of Saint John's, or for
any Sub-Collector or other Otficer of Customs, within the Colony, to
admit to entry any Ship or Vessel, subject and liable to the payment
of any such duties or dues atoresaii, within the several ports of the
Colony as aforesaid until the said duties and dues imposed by this Act
shall be paid to the person duly authorized to recover the sane; and
likewise that it shall not be lawful for the said Collector, or any Sub-
Collector, or other Officer of Customs, as aforesaid, to grant a clear-
ance to any Coasting or Fishing Vessel within the description herein
before set forth in this Act, until the several dues and duties imposed
as aforesaid shall be paid to the person duly authorized to receive the
same.

IX.-And Le it further enacted, that a detailed account of all rates
and dues received on account of the said Light Houses, and a particu-
lar statement of all costs, charges and disbursements incurred or paid,
shall be furnished annually, by the said Board of Control, to the
Governor, or person administering the Government for the time be-
ing, to be laid before the Legislature at the commencement ot each
Session.

X.-And be it further enacted, that any Money raised under the
provisions of this Act, and renaining in the Treasury of the Colony
after the disbursements of the Annual expenses of the said several
Light Houses, shall be held by the Treasurer as a separate lund, for
the purposes of Light Houses, and shail not be placed by the said
Treasurer in his general accounts of Duties and Monies received for
the service of the Colony.

XL.-And be itfurther enacted, that this Aet shall continue and be
in force for the period of Three Years, and from thence to the end of
the next Session of the General Assembly.

Prirnted by RYAN & WITEnS, Printers to the QuERN's Most Excellent Majesty.

Coliectorofustom.
to appoint proper
persans in the Out
Porte to receive
Light Dues.

Recovery of dues.

Vessels not to be ad.
mnitted to entry till
Light Dues are paid.

Accounts to be laid
betore the Legisia-
ture.

Overplus of Monies
raised under this
Act ta remain in the
Treasury as a disv
tinct fund.

Limitation of Act.
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ANNO TERTIO

VICTORIE REGINÆ:

CAP. VL

An dcl to regulate the Granting of
the Sale by Retail of Wines, Ale,
ous Liquors, in Newfoundland.

Licenses for
and Spiritu-

[Passed 12th October, 1839.]

W HEREAS ii order to conduce to the more equal and efficient

èollection of License Monies from ail the Venders of Wines, Ale, and .

Spirituous and other Liquors by Retail, it is expedient to amend the

Laws relating to the Granting of Licenses, and also to pro vide a more

summary and less expensive mode of proceediig agami'st Persons gùilty

of Vending the saine contrary to Law.

ei therefôre enacted, by the Govenor, Council and Assembly of Justices inSessions

Newfoundland, that the Justices at the several Sessions of the. Peace ataleoe. tor ,the

that shall be holden next after the passing of this At, or next after grantina ofLicenses

the publication thereof in the respective Districts of this Island, shal h

and they are hereby authorized and required to make and ordain

Rules touching and concerning the Granting of Licenses to Personls

selling or intending to sell Wines, Ale, and Spirituous Iiquors, i less

quantities than two gallons at one time, and by such Rules shall regu-
latethe scale of License Monies payable within the several localities

in the respective Districts of this Island; Provzdd that wiithmn the

Town of St. Jhnà's and its Vicinity the said License Money shal not sucs to be charged

in any place exceed the Suni of Seven Pounds Ten Shillings, and shall for Liuensefi.

not be less than Two Pounds Ten Shillings; Andprovided further,
that in the Towns of Carbonear, Harbor Grace, and Brigus, and their

Vicinities,the said License Money shall not exceed in any place the

Suni Of Five Pounds, nor be less than the Suni of Two Pounds Ted

Shillings.
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Such Rules to spe- I-,-And be itfurther enacted, that the said Rules shall specify
undsitiniandh the Metes and Bounds within which, in the said several Towns and

suc Sumo are char, Vicinages, the said several Sums shall be payable for and on account.
geable. of such Licenses; Provided that in, the other Towns and Places of

the Central District of . this Island, and in all other Places in the
Northern and Southern Districts, the Sumà chargçable for such Li.
cense shall in all cases be Two Pounds Ten Shillings.

Justces togrfntiLi- I II.--And be itfurther enacted, that the Justices -of the Peace at
ceuses, to proper every General or Quarter Sessions of' the Peace shall be authorized,
Persone, for one
lear. and they are hereby empowered, to Grant Licenses tosuch Persons as

the said Justices shall, in the execution of the powers herein contain-
ed, and in the exercise of their discretion, deen fit and proper, to sell

Vines, Ale, and Spirituous and other Liquors, by retail; and such
Licenîse shall be andcontinue in force for one whole Year fron the
date of the issue of the saine.

Penieson rsoii J V.-A-nd be it further enacted, that every person w'ho shall ReI1,
retailing Spirits &c. t~tî <hne

¡ihout suc BrLiceei. rExchange, or for valuable consideration otherwise Vend,
eWines, Ales, or Spirituous Liquors, by Retail, or shall permit or suffer
any Wines, Ale, or Spirituous Liquors to be Sold, Bartered, Exchan-
ged, or otherwise Vended for valuable consideration, by Retail, with..
out being duly Licensed so té do, shall for every such offence, on1
summnary conviction beforée any one Justice of the Peace, forfeit and
pay a Sun or Penalty not exceeding Ten Pounds nor less than Two
Pounds Ten Shillings, together with the costs of the conviction;

Provio, J>rovided always, that no penaty for such Sale, Barter, Exchaunge, or
otheriIsposal1of any such Wines, Ale, or Spiritueus. Liquors by Re-
tail, witliout License, shall be incurred by the Ileirs, Executors, Ad-
ministrators or Assigns, of any Person Licensed, undèr this Act who
shall die, become bankrupt,'or take the benefit of any Act for the
Relief of insolvent Debtors, before the expiration of his License, so
as sucli Sale, Barter, Exchange, or other disposal of such Wines, Ale,
or Spirituous Liquors shall be bonaftde for the benefit of the Lstate of

uich Person having Deceased or become Insolvent, and take place
priorto the General or Quarter Sessions then next ensuing, unless
suci Geieral or Quarter Sessions shall be holden within fourteen
days next after the Death, Bankruptcy, or Insolveney of the said Pei-
son; and in any such case, to the General or Quarter Sessions which
shiall be holden next after such General or Quarter- Sessions as
aforesaid.

Persons' aggried V.--And be itfurther enacted, that any Person who shalL think
by decision oftJusti- himnself aggrieved by such conviction may appealagainst the same to
CE-1 to apppal to nexi;3y fi' gant tesae

ton the next Gene-ral or Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace holden in or near-
specified iiotice est to the place where such conviction shall have been made, unless
thereof. such General or Quarter Sessions shall be holden within twelve days

next following; and in that. case to the next following General or
Quarter Sessions to be holden as aforesaid; and not afterwardsà Pro-
vided that such Person shall give to such Justice notice in writing of"
bis intention so to appeal, and of the cause and matter thereof, within
Five Days next after such conviction, and shall within such Five Dtiys
enter into a recognizance with two suflicient Sureties, before a Justice
of the Peace of the District within which such conviction shall have
taken place, conditioned to appear at such Session, and to try such
appeal, and to abide the Judgment of the Court thereon, and to pay
such Costs as by the said Court shall be awarded; And the Judg1e
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ment of the said Court shall be final to all intents and purposes;
And in case the Party shall not within the time limited as aforesaid
serve such notice of appeal, and enter such recognizauce, or in case
such conviction shall have been affirmed by the said Court of General
or Quarter Sessions, the said Penalty, with all reasonable Costs, shall
be recovered by Distress and Sale of the Offender's Goods and
Chattels.

VI.-And fie ilfrther enacted, that no person shall use, mi, or
infuse, or cause to be mixed or infused, any Foreign Grains, Guinea
Pepper, Coculus Indieus, Vitriol, Blue Stone, Tobacco, or any other
noxious or pernicious ingredient, with any Ale, Porter, Wine, or Spiri-
tuous Liquor, or shall fraudulently deteriorate or adulterate any Aleï
Porter, Wine, or Spirituous Liquor, for the purpose of Sale; or shall
Vend or offer for Sale, any Ale, Porter, Wine, or Spirituous Liquors,
in whieh any Foreign Grains, Guinea Pe pper, Coculus Indieus, Vitriol,
Blue Stone, Tobacco, or any other noxious or pernicious ingredient
shall have been used, rnixed or infused ; and any person who shall
knowingly or wilfully offend in any of the premises aforesaid, shall for'
each offence forfeit and pay to our Sovereign Lady the Queen, a Sum
or Penalty of Ten Pounds, to be recovered upon complaint or infor-
mation in a summary way before any two or more Justices of the Peace,
and levied, together with all Costs, upon the Goods auid Chattels of
the Offender.

Penalty fr miing
deloteriouo ingredi.
ente with biquae.

ViIf.-zfnd be it furiher enacted, that no Person other than those No Pers
duly Licensed to Sell or Vend Ale, Wine, and Spirituous Liquors by than thos

Ret'ai], shall kee up or exhibit in or about any house, out house or ,esd toa(
building, any SIg-board or Sign containing any words or emblem to indicatiol
the purport or effect, or any sign intended or calculated to intimate &C-

that such house or out house or building is an Inn or Publie House, or
that Ale, Wine or Spirituous Liquors are for Sale by Retail, or in small
quantities, in any such house, out house, or building, or by the Owner
or Occupier of any of the same respectively: And any Person or Per-
sons knowingly or wilfully offending herein, shall respectively forfeit
und pay, for each and every offence, to our Sovereign Lady the Queen,
a sum not exceeding Two Pounds, to be recovered upon complaint or
information, iin a summary way.before any two or more Justices of the
Peace, and levied, together with all Costs, upon the Goods and Chat-
tels of the respective Offenders.

VIIl.-And be il further enacted, that no conviction under this Act, convicti
fo9this Act.

hor any adjudication made on appeal therefrom, shall be quashed for quanhed
want of form, or be removed by Writ of Certiorari or otherwise in any lity.
of Her Majesty's superior Courts of Justice.

IX.-And be it furiker enacted, that ail and every Fine and Penalty Applicat
redoverable by virtue of this Act, shall be paid over to the Treasurer nalies.
of this Island, to be appropriated by the Legislature to the uses of the
Colony ; Provided that in al cases where the said penalties, or any of
them, shall have been recovered by the testimony of more than one
Witness, one Moiety of the same shall be paid over to the Informer
and the other Moiety shall be paid unto the Treasurer of the Colony,
to be appropriated as aforesaid.

Printed by RYArr & WiruEs, Printers to the QUEVi'o Most Excellent Majestyi
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ANNQ TERTIQ

VICTORI]E REGIN]E.

CAP. VII.

Adn dct io reveig ti the Treasury the sum of
Fifteen Rundred Pounde granted o IHer Ma-

jesty undet an Act pa8sed in the fßr8t Year of
the Reign of Her preeent Majesty, and remain-
ing ufapypriäted, andto re-ppropriate the
*ame for the purpose offacilitating a communi-
cation by Steam between the Pot of M. Jo14'B
and the Port of Halifaw in the Provinoe of
Xova &Ñotia.

[Pa sed I2th October, 1839,1

IV HREAS by tà Certaii Àct madie and passed in the sepnd Year
6f the Reign of her present Majesty, in tituled "An Act for granting to
Uer Majesty a sum of Money for defrayig the expeises of the Civil
Government of this Colony, and for other purposes, for the year ending
the Thirtieth day of June, in the Year of Our Lord One' Thousand
Eight Hundred and Thirty-niie," the sin of Fifteen Hundred Pounds
therein mentioned is granted to Her Majesty to he aid'any Coinpany,
or Individual who would employ a Steamer to ply between the Port of
St. John's in this Colony, and a Port of Great Britain or Ireland : And
whereas no part of the said sum of MNney has heen appropriated to
the purpose for which it *as intended and granted, and the *holé
now remains unappropiated in the Treasury of the Coliy: And
*herews it is deenied expedient that the said um of Money should
revert to thie Publie Treasury of thé Colony, ini order to its re--
appropriador

Pravible

2 Vict. cap. le.
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Sum of £15WO
appropria.ted by Act
ftbove retited to be
reveated in the
Treuuury

and re-appropriated
for the purpose aof
establishing a. teain
communication
between St. John's
and Halifax.

Such su1m n1t{ to be
drawi tfrom the
Treasiury tilI bond be
given that the vessel
to be employed shail
h suitably provided

Preriae.

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly
that the said sum of Money, and every part thereof, be, and the same
hereby is declared to be, subject and liable tore-approprlation for the
purposes of the Colony.*

II.-dnd be i furi/r, enacted, that îp order to facilitate the
communication between.this Colony and the Province ofj> ova Scotia;
it shall and may be lawful for the Governor or Person administering
the Governmuent I'or the time being, by and with, the advice of lier
Majesty's Council, hy warrant under his hand and seal, to draw from
theic Treasury of the Colonty, aninualli, for the period of Three Years,
the sum of Five Huidred Pounds. sterling, to be paid. to auy Company
or Individual who will employ a Steam Vessel, ofnot less than Eigbty,
horse power, to ply between the Port of St. John's aforesaid, and the
Port of Halifax, or any other convenient Port in the Province of Nova
Scotia.

1I.-~And be it further enacted, that it shall not be lawful for the
said Governor or Person administering the Government for the time
being, to draw any part or portion of the said suni of Money until
security shall he given by bond to the Secretary of the Colony, for an4
on df of ler Majesty, iii the sum ol Ihree Thousand Pounds, to
be approved of by the said Governor or Person administering the Go.
verinmenwt for the time beinz, hy and w'ith the advice aforesaid, by
such Pr.son or Persons aforesaid as nay employ the said steam Vessel,
that tihe said Vessel shall, in all things, be well ajnd sufficiently found"
mainftained and kept; by the said Person or Persons, and .hat the sai<
Vessel shall continue to ply between the Ports aforesaid, for the pecriod
of Three Years, ad shal b-e likewise bound to make two trips in each
mouth froin the Port of St. John's aforesaid to the Port of halifax, or1
other conyenient PIort aftresuid, at such periods in eaci mnith as the
said Governor oi- person adninistering the Goèrnment for the time
being, iy and with the advie aforesaid, shall, for that purpose, direct
anid appoint :Provided lways, that in case it shall so happen that
the said Steain Vessel shall be at auy time or times prevented by the
inclemency of the Weather, or froni obstruction by ce on tihe coast,
or any other inevitable accident, from performing the aforesaid voya-
ges, and the same shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of: the
Goveriior in Council, then the Person. or Persons contracting to
employ such Steam Vessel in manner aforesaid hall inot be considered
to be in default.

Printed by R AP & Wuuurz, Printers te ihe Qum N's Most Exoe1ent Majesty.
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ANNO TERTIO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. VIII.

din Act to repeal part of an Actpassed in te second
Session of the first General Alssembly of this
Island, intituled " An .Atto regulate the Build-
ing of Houses in Water Street in the Town of
St. John's.'

[Passed 12th October, 1839.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to make further provision for regulating Preamble.
the building of Houses in Water Street, in the Town of St. John's.

Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council- and Assembly
of Newfoundland, in General Assembly convened, and by the autho-
rity of the saie, that from and after the passing of this Act the Second
and Seventh Sections of the Act 4th William the Fourth, Chapter
the Third, be aud the sanie are hereby repealed.

Il.-And be it further enacted, that all H ouses, Stores, Buildings,
and Erections whatsoever, which shall or may at any time or times
hereafter, be raised, built, or erected, on the North side of Water Street
aforesaid, shall be built, made, and erected, entirely of Stone or Bricks
and be covered with Slates, Tiles, lroi, nl or Copper.

Iii.-And be itfurther enacted, that ail and every part of the Sixth
Section of the said Aet of Fourth William the Fourth, Chapter the
Third, be made to apply to all and every violation or infringement of
this Act.

Sec. 2 and 7 of 4
W. 4 c. 3,repealed.

Ali Housen, &c.
hereafter rected on
North side of Water
Street to be of atom,

infringementsoft this
Act.

Printed by RYAN & WITHERS, Printere tg the QUEEN'S Most Excellent MNajesty.
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VICTORIE REGINÆE;

CAP. IX.

incolptor.lute the Benevolent Irish
Society.

[Passed 12th October, 1839.]

W HEREAS in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Six, the Right Beverend Doctor O'Donnell, Lieutenant
Colonel John Murray, James M'Braire, Esquire, John M'Killop,
Esquire, Joseph Church, Esquire, Captain Winckworth Tonge, and
other persons, Inhabitants of this Island, established and formed,
themselves into an Association or Society under the naine and title of
the Benevolent Irish Society, for the purpose of providing for the
wants of the Poor, and other purposes; and since which period the
said Society has been joined hy numerous additional Members, and is
now subsisting: And whereas the said Society has acquired a large
sum of Money, now lodged in the Public Stock or Funds of the United
Kingdbm of Great Britain. and Ireland, the Interest whereof is appro-
priated to the purposes of the said Society: And whereas it is expe-
dient for the hetter regulation thereof*, that the said Society shall be
èonstituted a Body Corporate and Politie with perpetual succession.

Be i itherefore enacted, hy the Governor, Council, and Assembly
4f Newfoundland, and by the authority off the same, that the Presideut,
Vice Presidenît, the First Assistant, the Second Assistant, the Trea-
surer, and the Secretary of the said Society, and all other Persons who
Are now or who shall hereafter be duly adnitted Members of the said
Soeiety, and their Successors for ever, shal be, and thev are hereby
tonstituted and declared to be, one Body Corporate and Politic, in
DfIed, ind in Law, by the name of!" The Bienevolent Irish Society;"

Preambie.

s cety;incrpo&te
by flie naine of
" sThe eevolent
rinsh Society."
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and the same shall be a perpetual Corporation; and have a Commlodi
Seal, with power to change, alter, and make new the saie; and they
and their Successors in the naie aforesaid may sue and be sued, im.
plead and be impleaded, defend and be delended, aiswer and h
answered unto, in all or any Court.or Courts of Judicature within this
Islant, in allnarmer of Actions, Suits aind Causes wlatsoever, and
also ot Contiacting and being Contracted with relative to the Funds
of the said Corporation, ai the business and purposes for which it it
hereby constituted

Rtules and Orders of II.-And te itfurther enacted, that the Rules an( Regulatione
the Society. made by the said Society on the Eighth day of February, in the year

of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Six, and registered in
the Records of the Court of Sessions of St. John's in thi Islant, on
the Fifteenth day of October in the year last taforesaid, shall he, at.d
they are hereby declared to be, the Rules and Regulations of the sai1
Societv Provided always, that it shall and may he lawful ifr im[
said Society, from time to time, to add to, alter, amend or revoke, ll
or any of the said Rules ai Regulations, as they nay deen necessary
and expedient for the hetter regulation and management thereof;
*Andprovided always, that such Rules or Regulations shall not be
in anywise contrary to the Laws of this Island, or the Provisions of
this Act.

How property may Il I.-dnd he it furier enacled, (hat it shall andt may be lawful for
be acquired. the said Corporation, hy the name aforesaiti, to purchase and possess

any real or personal Estate, or to accept, hold and possess such as may
be gratuitously given, granted, devised or bequeathed, for the use and
henelit of the said Corporation; Provided that such real and personal
Estate shall not at any time altogether exceed the yearly value or in-
come ot' Three Thousand Pounds, sterling: .And alsoprovided a1way,
that no part of the principal sum now lodged in the Public Stock or
Funds of the United Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ireland shallh be
e#xpended or lessened by the said Corporation; it being the intent and
neaningr of this Act, that the Interest only of the said Money shall be

applied to the annual expenses of the said Corporation.
Investnent of IV.-.And be il further enacied, that it shall and may be lawful forpropertY. 1he said( Corporation to invest all or any part of the said Monies now in

the Publie Funds of the United Kindom of Great Britain and fre-
bli1, in other Public Secnrities of the saitd Unitei Kingdom, or of this
Nand, or to appropriate all or any portion of the sane to the purchtase
of fee-simple Property for the use and henefit of the said Corporation .
Providejtalwayqs, that such purchase he ordered pursuant to Resolu-
tions passed at a Public General Meeting of the said Society, duly
conîvened by notice specifying the object of such Meeting, and such
Resolutions he also passed by not less than two thirds of' the votes of
Members then resident within the District ofSt. John's; and provided
also, that it shall not at any time be lawful for the said Corporation to
transfer, convey, or sell the Lands or Tenements of'the said Corpora..
tion, except on Leases not exceeding Forty Years.

Annual Eection or V.-dnd be ilfuriher enacted, that on the Seventeenth Day of
Omcer. February in each and every Year, or on such other convenient Day

within seven Days of the said Seventeenth Day, as may be duly ap-
pointed] for the sanie, a General Meeting ofthe Members of' the saidl
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Society shall be holden, when such Members, or a Majority of the
Members, present at such General Meeting, shall elect and choose a
President, a Vice President, a First Assistant, a Second Assistant, a
Treasurer, a Secretary, a Chairmatn of Committee of ChariIý, and a
Chairman of Review and Correspondence, who shall, for the Year next
ensuing such choice or election, and until a new election shall take
place, he the Otficers of the said Corporation, under the Provisions
hereinbefiore made aud prescribed.

VI.-And be ilfarther enacted, that upon the death, resignation or
absence from this Island of the said President, or any of the said Offi-
cers, it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to elect,
ioninate and appoint another such President or other Oflicer as afore-

kaid, in the place and stead of auy such Officer dying, resigning, or
being absent as aforesaid;

supplying Vacan-
c'es.

Printed by RYAN & WmTrItBs, Printers to the QuExI's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORI]E REGIN]R

CAP. X.
A.n Act for granting to

Money for defraying
Deleqation.

Her Majesty
the Expenses

a
of1

Sum of
tIe late

[Passed 12th October, 1839.]

w IIERE AS it is necessary to granit unto Her Majesty a Sum of Pren 0:
Money to provide for the Expenses attendant upon a Delegation from
the fHouse of Assembly oflthis Island, to .treat with IlHer Majesty's Go-
vernment in 1 .ondon on matters connected with this Colony.

Be il thereýfore enacded, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly £713 85.
of Newfoundland, in General Assembly convened, that there be ed for the
granted to ler Majjesty, Her Heirs and Successors, to be allowed and ofthiiAc
paid out of the Treasury of this Colony, the Sum of Seven Hundred
and Thirteen Poutis Eight Shillings and Twopence-

2d. grant.î
purposei

t.

To His Excelleney the Governor, to be appropriated by three Coin-
inissioners to be appointed by the Ilouse of Assembly,-as follows,-

?l-eek of Coinsel, in the Case of Henry John Boulton, Two Hundred
and Fifteen Pounds Ten Shillings and Threepence: to William
Withan, Solicitor, as per Bill of Costs, TIwo IHundred and Nineteen
Pounds Ten Shillings and Sipence; for Printing, Forty-four Pounds
Six Shillings and Nixpence; for reporting in the Case of Henrv John
Boulton. Forty-five Pounds Eleven Shillingsand Eightpence Half-
penny ; paid for Lithographing, by the Speaker, Two Pounds Nine
$hillingsand Fourpence; paidor1 Printing, by Patrick MorrisEsquire,
Twenty-eight Pounds Nine Shillings and Teupence Halfpenny; Ex-
penses of Johni V. Nugent, One Hundred and Fifty-seven Pounds tieu
Shil&ngs.

Prited by RY AN & WIT)JERS, printors t0 tlue QUEEN' M ost EXCellent MojeAtya

Apprôprittiti.
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CAP. XL

Ain Act to provide for the expenses of the ri
con8truction of Waterford Bridge.

[PassedI 2th October, 1839.]

e.

TVHER EAS it is necessary to make provision for the expenses of preamwe.
he re-construction of Waterford Bridge:

De il therefore.ienacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in £2ograntedforthe
eeneral Assembly çonvened, thatthere be granted to Her Majesty, purpouse ofthiaAct.
H er Heirs and Sucepssors, the Sum ofTwq Hundred pMd FiftyPounds,
towards defraying the expense attendant upon the re-construction Qf
Vaterford Liridge.

Printed by RYAN & WITJEsV, Printers to the Quxu's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORLEREGINÆ.

CAP. XII.

An Adct for Granting t Ioer Majesty a Sum of
Money for defraying the expenses of the Civil
Government of this Colony, and for otlier pur-
poses, for the Year ending the 30/h June, One
Thousand Eiqht lHundred and For/y, and for
regulating the appropriation of the same.

[Passed 12th October, 1839.]

MAY ir PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY,

E, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Preamble.
Newfoundland, having freelv and voloitrily resolved to give and
Grant unto Your Majesty a Supply to defrav certain Charges for the
Support of the Civil Governmeut, for the Administration of Justice,
and the General Improvement of this Colony, do humbly beseechi
Your Majesty that it may be enacted, ani

B& il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Asseimbly of
Newfoundland, in General Assembly convened, that from and out of
such Monies asfrom time to tin, shall be and remain in the hands of
the Treasurer of this [sland, aid unappropiated.1here shall be Granted £,W49 8. 41-d.
to ler Majesty, Her Heirs, and Successors, the s om of Te Thruhand t re

Si' Hundred and P orty-niue Pounds Eight Shillings andt ourpence 3the
Halfpenny, which said Sum shall be applied in paynent of the follow- 1840.
ing Charges for the Year commencing on the First day of July, One
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Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-nine, and ending on the Thirti-
eth day of June, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty inclusive,
that is to say;-

Clerk of Council.

Secretary's Office.

Clerks ofCircuit
Couru.

Crier.

naoler and Police
St. John's.

Treasurer.

Attorney &Solicitor
General.

Stipendiary Mes.
trate & Constables.

et
Harbor Grace

Carbonear

The sun of Two Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the Salary of
the Clerk of 1er-fiajesty's Council

And a further iswords defraying the
Salaries of Two Clerka ' h Secretary's Office.

And a further stim oSixty Pounds, towards defrayingbthe Salary of
an Office Keeper in the Secretary's Office.

A nd a further sun of Sixty Poùnds, towards defraying the Salary of
a Messenger in the Secretary's Office.

And a further sui ofTwo Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
Salary of the Clerk of the Northern Circuit Court.

And a further ùitn ovfc Two Hundred -Pounds, towards defraying the
Salary of the Clerk ofthe Southern Circuit Court.

And a furthersum of Sixty Pounds, towards defraying the Salary of
Crier and Tipstaff of the Supreme Court.

And a further sum of Fifty Pounds, towards defraying the Salary of
the Gaoler of Saint John's.

And a further sum of Six Jlundred Pounds, towards defraying the
Salaries of Two Police Magistrates for the District of St- John's, being
Three Hundred Pounds for each.

And a further sum of Eighty Pounds, towards defraying the Salary
ôf the H igh Constable of Saint J ohn's.

And a further sum of Two Hundred and Seventy Pouid , t9wards
defraying the Salaries of Six Police Constables at Saint Johu's, being
Forty-five Pounds each.

And a further Sum of Four Hundred, Pouods, towards defraying the
Salary, Office Rent, and all Contingent Expenses of the Colonial
Treasurer.

And a further sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, to Her Ma-
jesty's Attorney General, in lieu of his Fees of Office.

And a further sum of Two Hundred Pounds to Her Majesty's Solici-
tor General, in lieu of his Fees of Office.

And a further Sum of One Hundréd and Fifty Pounds, .towards de-
fraying the Salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Harbor Grace.

And a further sum of Thirty-five Pounds, towards defraying the Sa-
lary of the High Constable of Harbor Grace.

And a further sum of Fifty Pounds, towards defraying the Salari
of two Petit Constables at Harbor Grace, being Twenty-five Pôunds
each.

And a further sum of One Hundred and Twenty Pounds, towards
defraying the Salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Carbonear.

and And a further sum of Seventy-five Pounds, towards defraving e
Salaries of Three Constables at Carbonear, being Twenty-five Pounds
for each.
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A1nds a furtherum so( Que Hundredand Twenty Pounds, towards
defraying etfe Salapyde.f s# Stipppdia yagistratç ak Brigns,

And a further Sumn of Three Hundred and Thirty Pounds, towards
indemnifying the followingClerks of the Peace in lieu of all Fees of
Office chargeable on the Colony, that is9 toay-

The Clerk of thé Peêee at Saint John's, One Hundred and
Twenty Pounds.

The Clerk
TIlhe Clerk
The Clrk
The Clerk
The Clerk
The Clerk
The Clerk
The Clerk
The Clerk

ot-the Peace at
of the Peace at
ofthe Peace at
of the Peàce at
of the Peace at
ofthe Peace at
of the Peace at
of the Peace at
of the Peace at

Hàrbor Grace, Fifty Pounds.
Brigus, Twenty Pounds.
Trinity, Twenty Pounds.
Bonavista, Twenty Pounds.
Twillingate, Twenty Pounds.
Ferryland, Twenty Pounds.
Placentia, Twenty Pounds.
Burin, Twenty Pounds.
H arbor Britain, Twenty Pounds.

Brigls.

Clerks of Peace.

And a further sum of Three Hundred and Fifty Pou nds, towards
defrayingr the expenses of Civil and Criminal Prosecitions.

And a further su m of Five Hunidred Pounds, towards defraying the
Expenses of hiring Vesselsir the conveyance of thé Judges, and for
ail charges attendant upon the usual Circuits.

And a further sum of Four Hundred aid Fifty Pounds, towards de-
fraying the expenses of the dietary ainýd maintenance of Prisoners in
the several Gaols of this Island.

Civil and crimninal
Prosecutions.

Circuits.

Gaol Expenses.

And a further sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, towards de- Coroners.
fraying the expenses of Coroners .

And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds, towards
Salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Bay of Bulls.

And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds, towards
Salary of a Stipendiàry Magistrate at Ferryland.

And a further sum-of!One Iundred Pounds, towards
Salary of a Stipeidtiary Magistrate at Placentia.

And a further sum ofOie IHundred Pounds, towards
Salary of a Stipendlary P'agistrate at Burin.

And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds, toýyrds,

defraying the
Stipendiary
trates

at
Bay Bulls

defraying the Ferryland

defraying the Placentia

defraying the Burin

defraying the st.Mary's
Saliary of a Stipendiary Magistrat at Trepassey and St. Mary's.

And a further sum of One H:undred Pounds, towards defrayih g the Harbor Britain

Salary of a 8tipendiary M gistrate at Harbor Britain.

And a further sum of One Hundredà and Twenty Pounds, towards Trinity

defraying the Salary of a Stipendiary goagistrate at Trinity.

And a further sum of One Hundred Pouids towards defraying the Grand Bank
Salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Grand Bank.

And a further su m of One Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the Bonavista
Salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Bonavista.

And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the Twinlingate;
Salary of a Stipendiary Magistrate at Fogo and Twillingate.

12. 5 L

Migiu
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Constables and And a further sum of Eight Hundred and Forty Pounds, towards de-
fraying the Salaries of Gaolers and Constables in the following Out-
Ports, that isto:say--

The Gaoler at Harbor Grace, Fifty Pounds.
The Gaoler at Ferryland, Twenty-five Pounds.
The Gaoler at Placentia, Twenty-five Pounds.
The Gaoler at Burin, Twenty-five Pounds.
The Gaoler at Trinity, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Torbay, Eighteen Pounds; together with d

further sum of Thirty-six Pounds, arrears of Salary, to same.
A Constable at Brigus, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Port-de-Grave, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Bay De Verds, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Harhor Main, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Cat's Cove, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Western Bay, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at South Shore, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Ferryland, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Bay ofIBulls, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable ut Toads Cove, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Cape Broyle. Twelve Pounds.
A Constable ut Caplin Bay, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Aquaforte, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Fermuse, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable ut Renews, Twelve Pounds,
A Constàble at Placentia, ''wenty.five Pounds.
A Constable at Little Placentia, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Barren Island, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Merasheen, Twelve Pounds.
A Cônstable at Burin, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Saint Lawrence, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Lamaline, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable ut Saint Mary's, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Prepassey, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable ut Harbor Britain, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Grand Bank, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Trinity, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Catalina, Twenty-four Pounds.
A Constable at Bonavista, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Greens Pond, Twelve Pounds.
Three Constables at Fogo-and Twillingate, Forty-nine Pounds.
A Constable at Exploits Bay, Twelve Pouids.
A Constable ut Brigus (South), Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Witless Bay, Iwelve Pounds.
A Constable at Petty Harbor, Twenty Pounds.
A Constable ut Old Perlican, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Heart's Content, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at New Harbor, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Portugal Cove, Twenty Pounds.
A Constable at Hant's Harbor, Twelve Poiinds.

rnd a further sum of Forty Pounds, towards defraying the Salary of
the Surgeon of the Gaol of Saint John's.

.aAnd a fur'kher sumn of T'wenty P>ounds, towards defraying the Salary
of the Surgeon of the Gaol of Hlarbor Grace.
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And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds, towards defrayinghe4 y "
of the Barber of the Gaol of Saint John's.

And a further sun of Sixty Pounds, towards defraying the retiring
Salary of John Buckingham, Esquire.

And a further sumi of Four Hundred and Fifty Pounds, towards de-
fraying the expense of Printing and Stationery for the Public Offices,
exclusive of the Sheriff's Office.

And a further sum of One Ilundred Pouids towards
expense of Postages and other [neidentals.

John BuLekingham a
Pension.

Stastionery and
Printlng6

defraying the retabeu

And a further sun of Two Hundred Pounds, towards defraying the
expense of Fuel and Light for Public Puiildings, exclusive of'the he-
riff's House and Offices.

And a further smn of Pive Hundred Pounds towards defraying the
expeise of Unfoïeseen Contingenlcies.

And a f'urther surn of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, towards
defraying the expense of firing Fog Guns.

And a further surn of Twenty-six Pounds, towards conpensating
Matthew Stevenson, late Clerk of the Peace at Harbor Grace.

And a further sum of 'lwenty-six Pounds, towards compensating
William Martin,late igh Constable of Conception Bay.

And a further sum of Two lundred and Fifty
defraying the expenses attendant upon a Geological
island.

Fuel and Light.

tJnforeen Contin.
gUncio "o

Fog Guns.

Çlatthew Stevenson.

William Martin.

Pounds, towards Geological Survey.
Survey of this

And a further sum of Eighteen Pounds aind Fivepence, towards
defraying an Account due to the Directors of the Saint John's
Hospital.

st. John's Iospi.

A nd a further sum of One Hundred arid Seventeen Pounds Thirteen Poor
Shillings and Threepence Halfpeny, towards defrayinig the Account of (ad
the Board of Commissioners of the Poor of Saint John's, -bearing date
October, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-eight.

And a further suin of Twenty-five Pounds, towards defraying the
balance due for the hire of the Poil Room at Saint John's at the
Election of 1836.

And a further suni of Twenty-five Pounds, towardsidefraying the
balance due for the erection of the Hustings at the Ele4tion of 1836.

And a further sum of Thirty-one Pounds ·One Shilling and Five-
pence, towards defraying the Account of the Commissioners of the
Harbor Grace Light House for Sperm Oil,&c.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds, towards defraying the expense of
Purniiture for the Court House of Burin.

And a further sum
Law Books procured
Pinsent, Esq., J. P.

of Ten Pounds, towards detraying the eipense of'
for the Court House of Brigus, b Robert John

Election!Èxpenset

Harbor Grace Light
Bouge.

Court louse, Burin.

Law Books, Brigue:

And a further sum of Fifty Pounds, to Mrs. Blaikie, relict of the Mr- Blaikio<

late James Blaikie, Esq., Police Magistrate of Saint John's.

53
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Mrs. Anstrong.

R. Anderson.

Scretaryse Office.

rhorna Danson.

Quidi Vidi Harbor.

Paruper Patients in
Hospital.

Pauper Lunaties.

1t. John's Factory.

Indigent Sick
Society.

Eleetion Expenses
eM.

And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds, to Mrs. Armstrong,
relict of William Armstrong, late Marshall of the Supreme Court.

And a further sum of Twelve Pounds, towards defraying the Salary of
Richard Anderson, Constable of Trinity, due for the year 1838.

And a further sum of Fifty Poundv, towards remunerating the two
Clerks in the Secretary's Office for extra services during the Session of
1838, being Tweuty-five Pounds each.

A nd a further sum of Five Pounds. towards remunerating
Danson, of Harbor Grace, for attending as a Witness beflore
mittee of the House of Assembly in 1837.

Thoinas
a Com-

And a further sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, towards
defraying the expenses of clearing the entrance of Quidi Vidi Harbor.

And a further sum of Twenty-one Pounds Sixteen Shillings and
Threepence, towards defraying the expense of supporting Pauper
Patients in the Saint John's Hospital, in the month of June now Imst
past.

And a further sum of One Hundred and Seventy-three Pounds Ten
Shillings, towards defraying the Fees of the Solicitor General in con-
ducting Civil and Criminal Prosecutions during the Year ending the
Thirtieth of June, now last past.

And a further sum of T wo Hundred Pounds, towards defraying ti
expense of supporting Pauper Lunatics in the Saint John's Hospital.

lie

And a further sum 'of One Hundred Pounds, towards supporting the
Saint John's Factory.

A nd a further sum of Fifty Pounds, to the Indigent Sick Society.

And a further sum of Two Hundred and Four Pounds Fifteen Shi!-
liugs and Tenpence, towards-discharging all claims relative to the
Flection of 1836, as follows:-

To John Shea, Returning Officer, Twelve Pounds Ten
Shillings.

To Robert John Pinsent, Returning Officer of Conception Bay,
Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings.

To ditto for Expenses, Seven Pounds.
To Samuel Cozens, Poll Clerk, Ten Pounds.
To the same for Expenses incurred by him, Three Pounds.
To Benjamin Sweetland, Returning Officer of Trinity, Twelve

Pounds Ten Shillings.
To the same for Expenses incurred by him, Thirteen Pounds,

Eighteen Shillings and Four Pence.
To Sampson Mifflin, Returning Officer of Bonavista, Twelve

Pounds Ten Shillings.
To Edward Mifflin, Poll Clerk, Ten Pounds.
To John Peyton, Returning Officer of Fogo, Twelve Poundt

Ten Shillings.
To the same for Expenses incurred by him, Seventeen Pouinde

Fifteen Shillings.
To Robert Tremlett, Poll Clerk, Ten Pounds.

4 12.
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To W. B. Barnes, for Constable Staves, Ten Pounds Twelve
Shillings and Sixpence.

To Robert Carter, Returning Officer of Ferryland, Twelve
Pounds Ten Shillings.

To Robert Carter, Poll Clerk, Ten Pounds.
To William Hooper, Retirning Officer of Burin, Twelve

Pounds Ten Shillings.
To F. L. Bradshaw, Returning Officer of Placentia, Twelve

Pounds Ten Shillings.
To Thomas Gaden, Returning Officer of Fortune Bay, Twelve

Pounds Ten Shillings.

And a further sum of Thirty Pounds, to defray certain contingent
expenses ineurred and that may be incurred by the Board of Control.

And a further sum of Oie Hundred Pounds, towards renuierating
Thomas Bennett for his services as Chairman ofthe Board of Con trôl.

A nd a further sum of Eight Pounds Eleven Shillings and Twopence
to James M'Donald, for the support of the child of Peter Fanning.

And a further sum of T wenty-five Pounds, towards the furnishing the
Court House and Offices of Ferrylandi

Board of Contrl.

Chairman ofrdo.

James M'Donald.

Court Houseà
Ferryland.

And a further sum of Fifty Pounds, for the building ofa Jury Room Brigue.
to the Court House at Brigus.

And be itfurther enacted, i hat the sums of Money hereby granted
shall be paid by the Treasurer of the Colony in discharge of such
Warrant or Warrants as shall be issued by the Governor o. Person
administering the Government for the time'being, in fhvor of any Per-
sou or Persons, to be applied to the purposes of this Act; and it shail
not be lawful tor the said Treasurer to pay any sum or sums of Moiey
out of the Treasury of tle Colony other than such as are expressed
and directed in this or some other Act or Acts of the Legislature of
this Colony

Printed by RrÂw & WiHmus, Printers to the QUEN's Mst Excellent Majestri

Such Monies to W
paid by the Gover.
nos Warrant on
the Treaurer.
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